## NCAA 2001 DIVISION III WOMEN'S BASKETBALL STATISTICS REPORT

### PLEASE TYPE COMPLETE INFORMATION AND RETURN BY FRIDAY MARCH 16

**Institution:** Nichola College  
**Head coach:** Joanne Grzembski  
**Conference:** Commonwealth Coast Conference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>FIRST and LAST NAME</th>
<th>Ht</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>3PT Field Goals</th>
<th>2PT Field Goals</th>
<th>Free Throws</th>
<th>Rebounds</th>
<th>Assists</th>
<th>Block Shots</th>
<th>Steals</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scored</td>
<td>Attempts</td>
<td>Made</td>
<td>Scored</td>
<td>Attempts</td>
<td>Made</td>
<td>Scored</td>
<td>Attempts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amanda Cameron</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>grd5-11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Angela Ciccarelli</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>grd5-4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nikki Crawford</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>fwd5-7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jenna Cross</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>grd5-6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joy Hancock</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>fwd5-10</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Magalie Laurent</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>grd5-4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Natalie Lavin</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>grd5-8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sara Rondeau</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>grd5-7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kaitie Utton</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>fwd5-7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K C Wright</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>fwd5-8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TOTALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Total Field Goals</th>
<th>3 PT Field Goals</th>
<th>2 PT Field Goals</th>
<th>Free Throws</th>
<th>Rebounds</th>
<th>Assists</th>
<th>Block Shots</th>
<th>Steals</th>
<th>Total Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scored</td>
<td>Attempts</td>
<td>Made</td>
<td>Scored</td>
<td>Attempts</td>
<td>Made</td>
<td>Scored</td>
<td>Attempts</td>
<td>Made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1298</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>1470</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2218</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1495</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>1451</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NCAA STATISTICS SERVICE/P.O. Box 6222, Indianapolis, Indiana 46206-6222**

*PLEASE make a copy for your files and send the original to the NCAA (No)*
2000-01 BASKETBALL RECORD

Your institution: Nichols College

CAREER LEADERS

List any player within this past season, who has played two or more varsity seasons with 15 or more games played in the complete game. For anyone who qualifies, list
NAME
G FGM FG% 3FGM 3FG% (FGA) (FTA) OTR

2000-01 TEAM SINGLE GAME HIGHS

(List all performances equalling or bettering indicated minimums)

vs Opponent Date

FGM (65) _______ (FGA _______)
FGA (134) _______ (FTA _______)
FG% (60 0) _______ (OFT _______)
3FGM (12) _______ (FGA _______)
3FGA (65) _______ (FTA _______)

Additional Single-Game Higns

ATTENDANCE (include students and estimate if necessary)

Total games

Home games
Home games played as double headers with men's team (one attendance total counted for both games)
Road games
Neutral site games
Total season attendance all games

Signature of reporting official

2000-01 BASKETBALL RECORD

Please list games in order played. Before opponent's name indicate "Opp Code number using code list provided. Indicate overtime games with OT 2-OT etc. For
"Site use 1 for home games leave blank for away games and "3 4 5 for each DIFFERENT neutral site List the arena city and state for each DIFFERENT neutral
site in the space provided below. If you have more than one "home court please include all games played in your home city or nearby cities in which you would be
regarded as having the home crowd. For the attendance column separate those home games played as double-headers with the men's team in which one attendance
total is used for both games from those home games played alone or games in which men's and women's attendance was counted separately (see note after attendance
summary) in the DH column mark an "X ONLY for those home games in which one attendance total is used. List attendance for ALL games regardless of site.
Please list games in order played. Before opponent's name indicate "XDpp Code number using code list provided. Indicate overtime games with OT 2-OT etc. For
regarded as having the home crowd. For the attendance column separate those home games played as double-headers with the men's team in which one attendance
total is used for both games from those home games played alone or games in which men's and women's attendance was counted separately (see note after attendance
summary) in the DH column mark an "X ONLY for those home games in which one attendance total is used. List attendance for ALL games regardless of site.
Please list games in order played. Before opponent's name indicate "XDpp Code number using code list provided. Indicate overtime games with OT 2-OT etc. For
regarded as having the home crowd. For the attendance column separate those home games played as double-headers with the men's team in which one attendance
total is used for both games from those home games played alone or games in which men's and women's attendance was counted separately (see note after attendance
summary) in the DH column mark an "X ONLY for those home games in which one attendance total is used. List attendance for ALL games regardless of site.
Please list games in order played. Before opponent's name indicate "XDpp Code number using code list provided. Indicate overtime games with OT 2-OT etc. For
regarded as having the home crowd. For the attendance column separate those home games played as double-headers with the men's team in which one attendance
total is used for both games from those home games played alone or games in which men's and women's attendance was counted separately (see note after attendance
summary) in the DH column mark an "X ONLY for those home games in which one attendance total is used. List attendance for ALL games regardless of site.
Please list games in order played. Before opponent's name indicate "XDpp Code number using code list provided. Indicate overtime games with OT 2-OT etc. For
regarded as having the home crowd. For the attendance column separate those home games played as double-headers with the men's team in which one attendance
total is used for both games from those home games played alone or games in which men's and women's attendance was counted separately (see note after attendance
summary) in the DH column mark an "X ONLY for those home games in which one attendance total is used. List attendance for ALL games regardless of site.
Please list games in order played. Before opponent's name indicate "XDpp Code number using code list provided. Indicate overtime games with OT 2-OT etc. For
regarded as having the home crowd. For the attendance column separate those home games played as double-headers with the men's team in which one attendance
total is used for both games from those home games played alone or games in which men's and women's attendance was counted separately (see note after attendance
summary) in the DH column mark an "X ONLY for those home games in which one attendance total is used. List attendance for ALL games regardless of site.
Please list games in order played. Before opponent's name indicate "XDpp Code number using code list provided. Indicate overtime games with OT 2-OT etc. For
regarded as having the home crowd. For the attendance column separate those home games played as double-headers with the men's team in which one attendance
total is used for both games from those home games played alone or games in which men's and women's attendance was counted separately (see note after attendance
summary) in the DH column mark an "X ONLY for those home games in which one attendance total is used. List attendance for ALL games regardless of site.
Please list games in order played. Before opponent's name indicate "XDpp Code number using code list provided. Indicate overtime games with OT 2-OT etc. For
regarded as having the home crowd. For the attendance column separate those home games played as double-headers with the men's team in which one attendance
total is used for both games from those home games played alone or games in which men's and women's attendance was counted separately (see note after attendance
summary) in the DH column mark an "X ONLY for those home games in which one attendance total is used. List attendance for ALL games regardless of site.
Please list games in order played. Before opponent's name indicate "XDpp Code number using code list provided. Indicate overtime games with OT 2-OT etc. For
regarded as having the home crowd. For the attendance column separate those home games played as double-headers with the men's team in which one attendance
total is used for both games from those home games played alone or games in which men's and women's attendance was counted separately (see note after attendance
summary) in the DH column mark an "X ONLY for those home games in which one attendance total is used. List attendance for ALL games regardless of site.
Please list games in order played. Before opponent's name indicate "XDpp Code number using code list provided. Indicate overtime games with OT 2-OT etc. For
regarded as having the home crowd. For the attendance column separate those home games played as double-headers with the men's team in which one attendance
total is used for both games from those home games played alone or games in which men's and women's attendance was counted separately (see note after attendance
summary) in the DH column mark an "X ONLY for those home games in which one attendance total is used. List attendance for ALL games regardless of site.